
playing more stunts and ridingrsdlnr oils such as Standard Of pled with a smooth running' ac-

tion story. For laughs, thrills, ac-
tion and story "Cheyenne" has allprevious pictures of its type
shaded.k. a a i

STOCK PRICES

SEE USE
CEiJTRAL BODY

HEADS CROUP

skill tiura trer before.
. "Cheyenne" ts' not only anoth-
er Maynard bat the very eaaenee
of tnrnllnf dramatic action con- -

For Smarter Ensembles

:yv j rf both good root) stmt coop speeches a

1

select your shoe wardrobe from the new
Sclby Arch Preserver Shoes. They com-

bine the styles and leathers that Paris
calls smart, with exclusive features for
foot youth, beauty and energy obtain-

able in no other footwear.

N modtsfar tvtry occasion, s

T&NEW- -

New Jersey- - and Boral Dutch
were hearUr bought at augnuy
klfkm nrtnti. and llllllir rails
sold up 2 or S points. Cora fro--
ducta, international raper, ana
TntArmatinnaJ Paner end Power is
sues, were among the few Issues
reaching new high ground.

RODEO U IS

BBOUeiTOSCDI
- Realism in every sense of the
wnrd la the basis of First Na
tion's thrilling western feature.
"Cheyenne, now snowing at xne
Bollywood theatre. This feature,
starring Ken Maynard, the dare-
devil rider of the saddle, is a
story of the round-u- p and rodeos,
and was taken at the regular
Cheyenne, Wyoming, open air
show. Ths entire rodeo is shown
ntuat the screen with Ken entered
in all the principal events and dis- -

666
Is a mertpttai ft

COLDS, GRIPPE, FLU,
DENGUE, BILIOUS FEVER

and "MALARIA
a to lae mm tUj wmedy knevm.

w

SALaa,HQGHTS
OOMMUKITX" CLUB presents

CARL LAEMMLE'S

Man-- - - EST
iir Pauline
Woman - strke

MarianWire - - - Non
Benefit Tonight 20c

At end of S. Coml. Bus Line

THE GATE CRASHER
la coming

tF GRtHD-OA-D COMES,
WILL. PROBABLY ASAC
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Numerous Health Centers in
County are Branches of

Salem Plant

(Continued from Pace l.
Marion county eomDrtses.

The first local council or local
health center was established In
Sllverton October It. 1125 with
Quarters in the high schoel build
ing. Following in order, elsven
other local councils were formed:
Aurora, Mt, Angel, Hubbard, Mill
CitT." Salem. Stayton. Woodburn,
Jefferson. Scotts Mills, Gervals
and Turner; the latter completed
August 17, 1926.

In, each of the outlying towns, a
group of citizens was interested in
the health program and organized
into a local council, which carry
the lead of the local health centers
and organize into working groups
a variety of volunteer services. In
the local group, the organisation
followed this pattern: medical
committee composed of local doc-

tors and dentists, serves as an ad-

visory body on medical matters
and helps in health center and
school examinations: a health
center committee, duty of which it
1S to find a place for the health
center, to equip, ft, keep it In or
der and conduct the clinics; a
nursing' committee acts as
"scout" for the busy district nurse
by finding expectant mothers and

. calls her attention to other fam
ilies who may need the nurse's
services, thus enabling the neigh-
borhood to take full advantage of
her aid; a loan closet and sup
plies committee provides dress
ings, a layette and similar articles
for. loan or sale; a health educa
tion committee helps spread pub-
lic health facts throughout the
neighborhood; and a social prob
lem committee functions where
there is need of relief or friendly
advice.

The local committees, then
function through the local coun
cil, and the 12 local councils in
turn work in partnership with the
staff of the child health demon-
stration, which formed the orig-
inal partnership with Marion
county. J

But the relationship between the
health center staff and the local
councils or local health centers
does not complete the organiza
tlon. In November, 1925. In car
rying out the early stipulation
when the Commonwealth Fund
that Marion county should bear a
share of the financial burden, the
Marion county health unit was or
ganized, with the city council, the
county court, the school board and
the Marion county public health
association each represented. Each
of these bodies was contributing
funds toward conduct of the health
program.

Organization of the county
health unit was the first step in
the beginning of a permanent un-
ion which is expected to carry for-
ward the demonstration's work af-
ter the first of next year. When
the county health unit was form-
ed, a committee to serve in an ex-

ecutive capacity, was chosen, with
a member from each of the con-
tributing agencies: Ellis Purvine,
city council; the late Judge J. T.
Hunt, county court; T. M. Hicks,
public health association; Frank
E. Neer. Salem school board. The
director of the demonstration, and
later the county health officer,
were also members of the health
unit committee. The original com-
mittee still continues, except for
additions and change in the Judge-
ship, J. C. Siegmund replacing
Hunt. ,

The county health unit commit-
tee has been a vital cog in the ma- -
chinery of the advancement of the
health education and practice, not
only through its careful supervi
sion of expenditure of local funds,

Prominent Issues Boosted by

Five to 17 Points on

Wall Street

NEW YORK. Oct. 17. (AP)
Powerful trader Indulged in

the tamo of running In the aborts
in the last halt tour of trading
in today's stock market, sending
prominent issues up to 17
points, and lending color to as
otherwise drab and uncertain ces-
sion, :

The. rally was less vigorous
than the rebound which earns up-
on the heels of the break" earlier
in the month, bat It was strong
enough to regain nearly naif the
ground lost in yesterday's col-
lapse. Trading was In scant vol-
ume, held in check by .uneasiness
wver the federal reserve broker-
age loan figures released after the
close,' and uncertainty as to --wheth
er the bottom had been reached
In yesterday's break. Only 3,006,- -
000 shares changed hands, as
compared to 4,088,000 yesterday,

'. The day s business news was
rather meager and, not,. char-
acter to influence, the " Jnjtrket.
Pennsylvania and New, Tors; .Cen-
tral railroads announced huge .'o-
rders .for rails, but these ' orders
will not influence steel production
in the near future. It was report-
ed from the Toungslown area that
buying of steel by. the automobile
industry had Improved slightly,
but still held at low levels. -

U. 6. Steel, after dropping more
than I points tb"210 early in
the session rallied to 219 8-- 1,

and closed at tl8, up . Air
Reduction closed up nearly 17
points, and HitMfn tntelS j Soch
shares as f Hffii&aaa Telephone,
American and Foreign Power,
American Tobacco issues, A. M.
Byers, Columbia Gas, General
Electric, Johns-ManvHI- e, Radio
Corporation, U. 8. Industrial Al
cohol, Western Union, and West- -

ingnouse, sold up a to n points

HOLLYWOOD THEATRE

25cHome of Talkies
Today- - - Saturday

If you like the best In
THRILLS! ACTION!
SPEED! ROMANCE!
DARING! COMEDY!

then make sure you see

Also Edward Everett Horton
In "Right Bed," and wOnr
Gang" In "School Begins"
Pathe News and Of
Fables, all for WC

ATT E20NDAT

The Name RIVERSIDE on aTire
the same as STERLING on Silver
. . . . Quality Through and Through

H

able that the case would Teach the
jury before late next Monday and
Tuesday.

PORTUNQ JUDGE IS

El TO 1
' Judge George TazweTl of the
probate division of the circuit
court for Multnomah-count- y has
been cited to appear before the
state supreme court October 31
and show cause why he should
not require a stay of bond to be
posted by Mattle V. Wayne of
Portland, widow of the late
Charles W. Wayne and executrix
of, his will. The order was issued
on presentation of a petition by
Lenna Huber, niece of Wayne.

After Wayne's death his niece
filed in the probate court a docu-
ment purported to be his will,
which bequeathed to her all of his
estarte, except $4,000 which was
bequeathed to the widow. The
estate comprised $43,350 In real
estate, $71,219 in bends and oth-
er negotiable securities and per
sonal property valued at $4,000

The widow contested the will
with the result that Tazwell set
it aside, held the widow to be
the legal heir and named her as
executrix instead of Lenna Huber.

The nieca appealed to the su
preme eourt. In the circuit court
she filed a motion demanding that
Mrs. Wayne post a stay bond to"
protect the estate from dissipa
tion pending the litigation. This
motion was denied by Judge Taz
well, who la now cited to appear
before the supreme court and
show cause why the stay bond
should not be required.

We print letter heads, business
cards, posters, signs, booklets, al
most anything in our job snop.
Call 600 for prices.

IF5S.

Dadrs Day
Scheduled
AtEugene

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,
Eugene, Oct. 17. (Special)
Opportunity to study college life
first hand will be given all fath-
ers of University of Oregon stu
dents on November 2. set aside
tor the annual "Dad's Day," when
the university plays host to Ore
gon Dads.

This Is the third time the uni
versity has sponsored such a day.
which has become extremely pop
ular with ' students and parents
alike, who have found in it an
excellent chance to work ont com-
mon problems.

Starting off with a business
meeting Saturday morning, at
which time many important pro
blems will be brought up and of
ficers for the coming year elected,
the program will be varied so. as
to show every phase of college
life. In the afternoon the dads
will attend the Oregon-Universi- ty

of California at Los Angeles foot
ball game, at Hayward Field, at
which they will have a special sec
tion, and will probably have their
own yell leader.

At the reception and banquet
to be held in the evening at Mc- -
Arthur Court factulty members,
students and fathers will have an
informal get-togeth- er. President
Arnold Bennett Hall will address
the banquet assemblage. Special
services iu the Eugene churches
will be held on Sunday, and the
University vespers service will be
dedicated to the Oregon Dads.

Officers for the organization
are Bruce .Dennis, Klamath Falls,
president; Frank Andrews, Port
land, vice-preside- nt; Claude Ror- -

er, Eugene, secretary; and Karl
W. Onthank, Engene, executive
secretary, .

EE,

AND
STEP FIGHT

ALONG WtTH- -
- YE OLD-

FSL1EST0
BEG OFF AGAIN

Argument Develops in Court
When Defendant Seeks

To Excuse Self

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17. (AP)
The condition of Albert B.

Fall's health led to disagreement
between opposing counsel today
as to whether and how his bribery
trial should continue, with the
result that the ailing defendant
ultimately sat through the after-
noon session while presentation
of testimony on his behalf went
on.

Defense attorneys asked at a
noon conference with Justice Hits
that the former Interior secretary
be excused from the sesston be-

cause of a setback in his illness.
Government counsel insisted, how-
ever, that if Fall was too ill to be
in court the case should be re-
cessed until tomorrow.

Fall refused to take advant-
age of this offer and appeared at
the afternoon session. Frank Ho-ga- n,

chief 'of defense counsel, an-
nounced that Fall had been on a
"verge of collapse" during the
afternoon and had been kept up
by strychnine injections administ-
ered by his physician, Dr. H. T.
Stafford. Members of Fall's fam-
ily said they would bring him to
court again tomorrow.

Much of the time .today was oc-
cupied by reading to the jury test-
imony by the late Edwin Denby,
secretary of the navy in the Hard-
ing cabinet, and the late Ed-
ward L. Doheny, Jr., given at the
Fall-Dohe- ny trial here three years
ago. Denby in his testimony took
responsibility for letting the Pearl
Harbor contract, for which the
government alleges Fall accepted
a bribe of $100,000 from Edward
L. Doheny.

The testimony of young Doheny
described bringing SI 00.000 to
FalPln Washington on November
30, 19-2-

The defense also called several
proment residents of New Mexico,
who testified that Fall had a rep
utation for integrity In the com
munity in which he resides.

Hogan announced after ad
journmeat that Edward L. Doheny
and Mrs. Doheny would be called
tomorrow. The slow progress of
the trial today made it improb- -
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but through the close contact the
members have kept with the
health work and the careful con- -

- aideration of all policies and move-
ments of the demonstration Inso-
far as extended jto it.

A county council, made up of
representatives from the local
councils and with an executive
committee composed of a repre-
sentative from every cooperating
agency, also contributed to the
'working out of the child health

" program in Marion county.
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every leading tire company making and sellingWITH three different qualities of tires . . . at a
many different prices . . . how is the motorist to know
what quality to boy? Or what auality he gets when he
does buy?

Montgomery Ward & Go too, sella three different
qualities of tires, bat we remove til guesswork by ell
lag each quality tinder a definite measure of service
the mileage guarantee.

The Super-Servic- e RIVERSIDE unconditionally guar-
anteed for 30,000 miles is as fine a tire as money cast
buy. It is in the same superior class as any of the lead
ing so-call- ed "Super" or TJe Luxe" Tires in everything
but its price, which is greatly less than other tires ox
identical qtiality.

The Regular RIVERSIDE guaranteed for 16,000 miles
is a firstiine, first quality lice in every respect, and even

though the price is low (about the same price as the
second lines of leadingprodncers)tthe RIVERSIDE should
never be confused with second or third quality tires of
other manufacturers.

Hie WARDWEAR-gvaranteed- for 10,000 mUcs-- ia the
outstanding tire in the low-pric- e Held and for quality
and servic easily outclasses many other tires selling at
considerably higher prices.

If vou like to know ieforehand the emslitv of the tires
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